
CapCAN offers a wide variety of college and career related workshops that are
appropriate for students, parents, mentors and volunteers to encourage a college-

going culture.  We can also customize a workshop or series to meet your
organizational and audience needs.   A small donation is appreciated.

How to Write a College Essay or Scholarship: A

powerful college essay is founded upon telling your

story and understanding the mechanics of

answering the essay prompts.  Participants will

receive a free book on how to write college essays.

How to Talk About College: Practical tips and tools 

 for parents or students to talk to one another about

their college aspirations, money, and process.

College Positive Volunteers (CPV):  provides

college students and other volunteers who work

with young people with the training, tools and

knowledge that will enable them to become

ambassadors of higher education to the K-12 youth

and adult learners they serve. Participants will learn

the fundamentals of CPV to promote the college-

going mindset, expose their mentees to community-

based resources for college and post-secondary

navigation and attainment, and help them explore

and pursue higher education The training is

approximately 2 hours long.  Participants will

receive a CPV manual and local resources.

College & Career
Workshops

Please contact Michele Strasz, Executive Director if you are interested in scheduling a workshop:
strasz@capcan.org or 517-203-5011.

Know How to Go: Basic overview of the college-going
process. Appropriate for 9th – 12th graders.  We also
have a parent version.
Money for College: Specific workshops on
Scholarships, the Financial Aid Process, FAFSA
Completion , and how to understand your student aid
award letter.
Career/Dream Building: Assist students in exploring
careers and following their dreams.   Tips and tools to
help them put their plans in motion by aligning to school
and postsecondary programs.
Crafting Resumés and Cover Letters: What are
employers looking for as they review your resume and
cover letter?  Students will mock up a resume and
understand the mechanics of a cover letter.
Test Prep: The State of Michigan has adopted the SAT
as the student assessment test and free college
entrance exam.  Learn about free online tools for test
prep.
The College Timeline: Walk through each stage and
season of the college process from your freshman year
in high school to graduation and beyond.


